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Election Day Saturday
Steady rains were falling in 

Eldorado from 6:00 to 10:00 p.m. 
Saturday and many people in town 
for election returns managed to 
get sprinkled before they got 
home. In fact many of the visitors 
huddled in their cars seemed as 
interested in rain totals as in elec
tion totals.

Saturday’s rain had been pre
ceded by a pretty good rain on 
Friday and the figures that follow 
are a total for the two days:

City of Eldorado is generously 
credited with 1 Vz to 2 inches, while 
Reynolds community was short
changed—

Billy Jack Reynolds___ 0.80
Clemens Sauer__________ 0.80

Bailey Ranch area seems to have

Post Script

hit the jackpot. Some of these were
Peyton Cain _______  2.50
A. J. Stevens ________3.20
Victor Kent ________3.50
A. W. K eys________ 2.40
Aaron Steward ___  __ 2.00
E. H. Dannheim 1.65
Truett Stanford 1.50

In the east end of the county—
C. C. McBurnett Ranch______1.75
Figure 3 R anch-------------------- 2.00
James Williams R anch---------2.00

S. D. Harper, Jimmy West and 
Case Ranch were among the group 
that totaled just 8-tenths.

Texas Democrats went to the polls 
last Saturday for their First Pri
mary with an apparent “cast the 
rascals out” attitude.

Dolph Briscoe topped the re
turns and will be in the run-off 
on June 3rd with Mrs. Frances 
Farenthold.

Perhaps the biggest upset was 
Ben Barnes’ failure to go into the 
run-off, as so many of his backers 
thought he would.

He was the shining boy wonder 
of Texas politics, the young man 
on his way up, and the present 
Lieutenant Governor. He will serve 
for another seven months in that 
job, and the present incumbent 
governor, Preston Smith, will also 
be a “lame duck” until the new 
governor is inaugurated next Jan
uary.

Governor Smith’s involvement in 
the Sharpstown affair apparently 
put the voters in a casting out 
mood, and he carried a number of I 3 TUIl-Off 
others into future political obli 
vion with him.

—ps—

2 Incumbent Commissioners 
Earn Place In Run-Off Primary

Local voters 
supposed trend to 
in Precincts 1 and

apparently did not follow the 
vote the incumbents out, for 

3 the present commissioners 
earned a place in the June run-off.

In Precinct 1 incumbent W. L. Kinser with 71 
votes goes into the run-off against Thornes Richard 
Jones who led with a close total of 78 votes.

The other contenders in that race were W. O. 
Faull with 53 votes and E. C. Peters with 58. The 
total of these two lost votes comes to 101, and these 
are the votes which will be sought after in the June

COUNTY CONVENTION SET
Lightly attended Democratic pre

cinct conventions were held at 2:00 
p.m. last Saturday afternoon at ! 
each of the four local polling plac
es. Delegates were elected to the 
County Democratic Convention that 
is set for 2:00 p.m. this Saturday, 
May 13th, in the Court House.

The County Convention will have 
as its main job the selection of this 
county’s voting delegate to the state 
convention.

TO MOVE TO MERTZON
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dannheim 

and two sons are planning to move 
to Mertzon after school is out, 
where he has accepted a job as 
foreman on a ranch. He worked 
the last several years for Foxworth- 
Galbraith Lbr. Co. here and also 
served formerly as Commissioner 
of Precinct 4 in this county.

Closing Of School
The final exam schedule will be  

as follows:
Wednesday, May 17

7th Period______________ 1:00-2:30'
Thursday, May 18

1st P eriod_____________ 8:30-10:00
3rd Period __________ 10:30-12:00
5th Period______________ 1:002:30

Jaycees Installation

Eldorado Jaycees with their wives 
and several guests from the San 
Angelo Jaycees gathered in the 
banquet room of the El Dorado 
Restaurant for the annual Installa
tion Banquet last Saturday evening 
at 8:00 p.m.

Gerald Jones, State Jaycee Vice- 
President of San Angelo, presented 
the speech and installed the fol
lowing new officers for The Eldo
rado Jaycees:
P res ._________________ C. F. Dacy
1st V. Pres.________________ David Moody
2nd V. P res._______Kenith Homer
Sec-Treas.___________Manuel Pina
Directors __________Ronnie Mittel,

Danny Dunagan, Bob Lester 
Inter-Club Director _Billy Williams 
Past President Billy Williams pre

sented these awards:
Jaycee of the Year------- C. F. Dacy
First Year Jaycee Award— De Lux 
President’s Key M an---------De Lux

SPOKE and sparkplug awards 
were issued to many of our mem
bers.

Incoming President, C. F. Dacy, 
presented outgoing president Billy 
Williams with a plaque of appre
ciation from a grateful organization 
for his outstanding performance as 
president.

The new administration of the 
Eldorado Jaycees and all the mem
bers are looking forward to another 
year of serving our community. We 
wish to thank the people of Eldo
rado for the help they have given 
us by participating in all the pro
jects we have had this past year. 
We have already begun new pro
jects for the new administration to 
head for the following year. The 
annual Junior Rodeo which will be 
held June 2nd and 3rd is already 
in the planning stages with the 
Jaycees and Riding Club again co
sponsoring this event. Another 
Donkey ball game is under consi
deration for this summer with base
ball as the contest. Also the possi- 
bilitv of a professional wrestling 
match has been considered. The 
proceeds from these events will be 
put in our local pony league uro
gram and in any other worthwhile 
project in our community. We 
would welcome any suggestions 
from anyone for any ideas of im
provement towar the community 
we live in.

Similarly in Precinct 3 incumbent Christian 
I came up with 71 votes which was five less than 
that of Nick Robeldo, Jr., who received 76

McCormick and Bradley, the other two con- 
musT bTreVe°cU0 dV tLh^nmlaio°ng i tenders, received a total of 76 votes, which will be

sought after by Christian and Robledo in June.
The vote totals in the two commissioner races! 

were the ones that received the most interest in! 
this county. They were: . I

PRECINCT 1

So now we are facing the second 
or run-off Democratic Primary.
There is considerable interest on 
both the local and satte levels, since 
two Schleicher County Commission
ers
with top state officials.

How will the voting go? That 
remains to be seen.

There are one 0r two subtle fac-! 
that will affect voting on June

3rd.
By then we are in early summer 

with school out, and vacation time 
at hand. The voter turnout is usu-l 
ally much smaller in the run-off j W  q  F a il l l  
than in the First Democratic Pri- { ‘ ’ _ 1
mary whoh comes early in May. jThoS. Richard Jones 
The candidates involved will have p  p  p^fp-pe 
to put forth extra effort in order ^ • -VCICIS
to create interest and get the vot
ers to the polls.

With not as many races and 
candidates on the run-off ballot, 
there are many voters who will 
simoly not take the trouble to go 
to the polls and vote.

We expect to nrint the ballots 
for the run-off orimary in the n°ar 
future and deliver them in order 
for absentee voting to commence.
Th°re will be the same interval of 
time for voters to vote absentee if 
thnv expect to be away from the 
polls for any reason on June 3rd.

—ps—

Friday, May 19
2nd Period_____________ 8:30-10:00
4th Period____________ 10:3012:00
6th Period______________ 1:00-2:30

All students must work at least
one hour on his test. A bell will
ring to dismiss students.

Friday, May 19, will be the last 
day the lunchroom will serve stu
dents. Buses will run at 2:30.

Textbooks are to be turned in or 
paid for before a student takes his 
test. All lunch charges, Southern 
Assembly charges ,and other obli
gations are to be paid.

Bennie F. Harkey died Sunday j Monday, May 22, will be set aside 
in San Angelo’s Clinic-Hospital at j for teachers to complete all work 
the age of 53, following an illness to end the school year. Tuesday and

Bennie Harkey Dies

W. L. Kinser_____

53
78
58
71

PRECINST 3

Hollis McCormick__43
Nick Robledo, J r ___76
Joe Christian______ 71 j
Robert Bradley_____ 331

of several months. He was a former 
Eldorado businessman.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon in First Christian 
Church, San Angelo, with the Rev. 
Michael Waco, minister, officiating. 
Burial was in the Mertzon ceme
tery under direction of Johnson’s 
Funeral Home.

He was born Oct. 15, 1918 in 
Tankersley, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Harkey, now deceased. 
His father was sheriff there. He 
lived in Mertzon most of his life, 
graduating from high school in £36. 
He was in the Enco service station 
business here in Eldorado for 13 
years before moving to San Angelo

Wednesday are in-service days and 
programs have been scheduled for 
both days for the faculty.

All report cards will be placed 
in an envelope for each pupil. They 
will be mailed to the parents on 
Tuesday, May 23.

The Awards Day Program will be 
held Wednesday, May 17 at 11:05.

h v k  Band On Way
Te

ious state-level races:
For U. S. Senator

Except for the office of Sheriff Here is how Schleicher county 
where incumbent Orval Edmiston} voters cast their ballots in the var- 
was without opposition, there was 
the office of County Attorney, 
where T. P. Robinson was running!

Cartlidge ___________________  31
Sanders ______________________373
Veloz _______________________  47
W ilson________________________89
Yarborough ________________  369

for re-election and opposed by 
Danny Barfield, local attorney.

Mr. Barfield announced his can
didacy in January, but thereafter 
made no attempt to develop a 
a campaign and made no solicita
tion for votes. The county wide

(total was
Back to the subject of the First I Robinson 900 Barfield 66

Primary held last Saturday: Dick I ----------------------------------
Preston, County Democratic Chair 
man, reported Tuesday that 983 
votQs were cast in it. He was 
well pleased with such a good 
turn-out.

One drawback was the light 
turnout at the precinct conventions. 
These were held at 2:00 p.m. at 
each voting place.

This writer went to the one 
held at the Band Hall for Pre
cinct 4.

There were eight who showed ur> 
for the orecinct convention, and 
main order or business was to elect 
five delegates to the County Con

TO R EC E IV E  D EG REE

For Governor:
Barnes _____________________  116
Briscoe ____________________  648
Farenthold _____________ I___112
Looney_____________________ a._ 3
Sm ith_________________________69
W ills_______________  1Huntsville, Texas.—Sam Houston 

State University will graduate 903 
students in commencement exer-'j ^or l*ieutenant Governor:
cises Saturday, May 13. ^Christie ___________________  101

Included in this group are 7761 __________________ ~ 286
students receiving Bachelors De- j jj3r _____________________ ~~ ^g2
grees and 127 receiving Masters ! Hobby ________________ 344 j
Degrees. | M cCord______I____________ I_ 18

There will be three separate j skates _____________________  2 1
j exercises, at 10 A.M., 1 P.M., and 
! 4 P.M. in the Lowman Student Cen- 
! ter Ballroom.

Lions Club Meets
The Lions Club held their regu

lar meeting Wednesday at noon 
with Boss Lion Bill Gunstead pre
siding. Bill Rountree brought the 
program.

The District Convention was held 
last week end in Brownwood and 
those attending from here were 
Elton McGinnes, Walter Wallis, Bill 
Rountree and A. G. McCormack, 
and their families.

Jean Rountree, newly elected 
queen of the Eldorado Lions Club, 
was a contestant in the district 
queen’s contest Friday night.

There will be a reception honor- 
five delegates to tne uouniy eon-; n̂g graduates and their guests 
vention set May 13th. Three o f ; -n p sc  lobby the hour preced- 
those present said that they wou j jng exercise,
be away on that day, so the remain- David Bryan Nixon of Eldorado 
ing five of us elected ouiselves as | receive his Bachelor of Sci- 
the delegates to the Countv C°n'i ence Degree at this time. He is 
vention. with option of yarning our j son 0f ]yjr_ and Mrs. Farris Nixon.
own alternates _ if unabl° for any | _______________________
reason to attend then. There may 
be some drawbacks or shortcom
ings to this phase of “democracy 
in action” but the time and place 
of the precinct conventions was 
well publicized ahead of time and 
if any voters object they should1 
have attended.

The precinct conventions name 
delegates to the county conven
tions, who elect delegates to the 
state conventions, who elect dele
gates to the national party conven
t io n . The process has its base at 
the grass roots level.

Our delegates are going to the 
countv convention Saturday “un
committed” and we will see then 
if delegates from the other pre
cincts go the same way.

—ps—
The Eldorado Lio^s Club is put

ting on its annual Pet Vaccination 
Day this Saturday for dogs and 
c'ds. It will be hQld all day at 
Eldorado Drug and in the morning 
at the Eldorado Wool Company 
feed store. Fee is $2.50 per animal.

This is a good time to take your 
pet to be vaccinated against rab
ies, and the shot is good for one 
year. Further details are given in 
the ad on page 7.

—ps—

Standlea _____________________  8
For Attorney General

Annual Romper Relays were held

Another Quarter Inch
As The Success goes to press 

Wednesday morning, there have 
been more general rains during 
the night with a auarter of an 
inch dumped on Eldorado.

Graduation Issues Set 
For May 18th And 25th

As has been our custom for some 
years, we will salute the grads of 
Eldorado High in the final two 
issues of the school year, for May 
18th and 25th.

We will publish photos and write
ups of all graduating Seniors along 
with other news pertaining to 
them. We also will carry the class 
will and prophecy.

We have already done quite a 
bit of the work on these special 
editions and we hope that they will 
be kept and treasured by the class 
members and their friends in years 
to come.

Our public-spirited local mer
chants will carry advertising space 
to greet the class members and 
wish them well as they come to 
this significant milestone in life.

SPP-SALESBOOKS: Simple charge

The Eldorado Eagle Band have 
accepted an invitation to partici- 

41/2 years ago. He was a World War ! pate in activities of the Cotton Car- 
II veteran. He was married to Mary! nival in Memphis, Tennessee May 
Nell Procter Dec. 13, 1941 in Lam- j 12 and 13.
pasas. < The Band will leave by chartered

Survivors include his wife o f , bus on Wednesday afternoon and 
3356 Trinity, San Angelo; a daugh-i will arrive in Memphis Thursday 
ter, Kaye Harkey of San Angelo; S evening. Friday and Saturday will 
a sister, Mrs. Delpha Holland of | be filled with parades and concerts 
Brackettville; three brothers. Mur-j and the carnival activities end on 
ray Harkey of Mertzon, Joe Harkey Saturday night, 
of Englewood, Calif., and Henry I The Band will return on Sunday.
Harkey of Anaheim, Calif., and a j -----------------------------------
number of nieces and nephews. . _ .

The family requests memorials j Connie Sue Speck 
be made to the American Cancerj p .  T a r L n » n r ^  
Society or the Mertzon Cemetery j Receives I ech Uegree 
Association. ■ Lubbock, Tex. A total of 1,692

j students in the six colleges at 
----------------------------------- (Texas Tech University are candi

dates for degrees at the conclu- 
Ision of the spring semester.

Commencement exercises for all 
students completing degree re- 

William Ollie Alexander died, quirements this spring are sche- 
Sunday in Hudspeth Memorial Hos- j du1f,d May 13 in Lubbock Municipal 
pital in Sonora at the age of 90. j Coliseum.

Services were held at 2:30 p.m. j Connie‘ sue Speck will receive 
Tuesday in First Baptist Church j her Bachelor’s Degree in Food & 
with burial in Eldorado cemetery.1 Nutrition.

Born Oct. 23, 1881 in Prescott, j ’___________________
Ark., he was married to Elizabeth J
Davis in Ballinger March 5, 1907.'MISS CARLMAN GRADUATES

W. 0. Alexander Dies

H ill__________________________367
Martin _____________________  477
Pate ________________________  38

For Comptroller:
Blankenship _________________  73
Calvert______________________ 429
Pendleton __________________  106
Robertson ___________________  55
Stanford Smith________________ 24
Vernon Sm ith________________ 37
W ilson_____________________  132

For Treasurer:
Cruz ________________________  43
James________________ ________ 515
Robnett ____________________  139
Rudolph_____________________ 128
Smylie ______________________  11
Weldon _____________________  35

For Agriculture Commissioner:
Bell _______________________  216
W hite________________________641

For Railroad Commissioner:

She died in 1970. A Mason and 
a Lion, he received a degree from 
Howard Payne College in 1905. He

WITH FIRST L.C.C. CLASS
Kathryn Carlman, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Carlman, Eldo-
came to Eldorado in 1901 to join 1 rado, was scheduled to receive a 
his parents. He was retired as vice | Bachelor of Science in Education 
president and director of First Nat- j degree from Lubbock Chri stian Col- 
ional Bank of Eldorado in 1959 lege during graduation ceremonies 
after 54 years. He had started in on Saturday, May 6. 
the banking profession the day I This graduating class is the frst 
after graduation with Brownwood j four year class in the history of 
National Bank (now First National) I the college. LCC was a junior 
and came to Sonora’s First Natio-j college its first 14 years; but now

offers the Baccalaureate in 16 ma
jor fields.

Lawson ____________________ 97
Tunnell .- _ — ____  492
West 235

School Busing Referendum:
Approval . 600
Against .----------------------------- 123

The Awards Day Program will be 
h«ld at school on Wenesday, May 
17th, at 11:05 a.m.

Awards to distributed include at
tendance, scholastic, athletic, etc.

Monday. Complete report page 4. tickets in duplicate. At Success.

JR. RODEO SET  JUNE 2 & 3
The Riding Club and Jaycees met 

last Thursday night to plan the 
third Junior Rodeo, set June 2 and 
3 at the arena south of town.

Royce Rogers of Uvalde will fur
nish stock. A parade will be held 
Friday, June 2 at 6:00 p.m. There 
will also be a queen’s contest.

The Jaycees will also stage a 
dance each night. Band will be 
The Country Bunch from Alpine.

nal Bank in 1997.
Survivors include three sons. L.

J. Alexander of San Angelo, For
rest Alexander of Amarillo and 
John Alexander of Irving; two sis
ters, Mrs. L. M. Hoover and Miss 
John Alexander, both of Eldorado;
13 grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren.

Thank You
When I announced as a candidate 

for re-election to the office of 
County Attorney, I pledged that X 
would serve you as honestly and 
as diligently as I possibly can, an 
to work with you in making Sch
leicher County an even better place 
in which to live.

Now that I have been given ano
ther term as your County Attorney,
I want to renew that pledge to you.
I am greatly humbled bv your res
ponse to my candidacy, and I 
want to express my deep gratitude 
to all those who had any part in | t*15 Atlantic-Richfield
supporting me. IP1*"* in the north Part of the

__T p Robinson Jr j county. The trucks were on their
‘ __________  ̂ 'wav to the plant but were turned

T back upon being notified by radio
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wimer that the blaze was under control, 

spent part of last week at Freder- Mostly smoke damage was re- 
icksburg where they attended a ported at the plant, which is 
campers association meeting. They located about a dozen miles north- 
returned home Saturday night. east of Eldorado.

HARLAN CONGRESS NOMINEE
Doug Harlan of San Antonio will 

be Republican nominee for the 21st 
j Congressional District. He will be 
on the General Election ballot in 

{November as an opponent of Ovie 
| Clark Fisher, who has been the 
i Democratic incumbent for 30 years.

Firemen Answer Call
Th° 1 o cal firemen were called out 

at midnight Tuesday to an electri-
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TH A N K  YO U , V O T ER S  OF PRCT. 3
I am very grateful to my many friends 

who went to the polls last Saturday and 
voted, and gave me the leading total for 
Commissioner of Precinct 3.

I will now be in the run-off election on 
June 3, and I will need your vote and 
support again, more than ever. The 
run-off primary is the one that counts, 
and I am counting on your help.

Your friend,
Nick Robledo, Jr.

who hopes to be your Commissioner

TH A N K  YO U

I want to express my appreciation and 
gratitude to the voters of Precinct One 
and all the people of Schleicher County 
for their courteousness during the recent 
weeks and for their support in the recent 
primary. I have enjoyed visiting with all 
of you during the previous campaign and 
will make every effort to personally see 
each of you again before the forthcoming 
runoff election.

I want to congratulate each of the other 
candidates for the courteous conduct of 
their campaigns

I will need and appreciate your con
tinued support in the runoff election 
June 3rd.

THOS. R ICH A RD  JO N ES

Mother’s Day
IS THIS SUNDAY, MAY 14TH

Pot Plants, Hydrangeas, mums 
Gloxenias, Geraniums

Corsages: Roses, Cymbidium Orchids, Gardenias

Arrangements Cut Flowers

Loves Flowers
Mrs. Elnora Love Phone 2700

Environments! Gains
Through Technology 
And Recycling

By U. S. Senator John Tower

While I firmly believe that the 
solution to many of our environ
mental problems lies in the devel
opment of technology, I would be 
irresponsible in the extreme if I 
did not candidly admit that we are 

| going to have to pay the price of 
] this advanced technology. The 
j expense of recycling and pollution 
! control will eventually be built in- 

Our country today is facing a . to the price structure of the goods 
tremendous challenge to overcome j and services we purchase in the 
its own affluence. One cannot over- j marketplace.
stress the importance of conquer-1 One of the few failings of our 
ing our waste production prob- j great economy is that it has not 
lems, our environmental protection | taken into account, in its price

structure, the cost of pollution. As 
a result, not only has much of the 
pollution problem gone untreated, 
but where it has been treated it has

forrequirements, and our need 
non-pollutant energy sources.

These problems cannot be over
come by a simple refusal to utilize 
technological advancement, for our I been largely financed by the tax- 
problems do not stem so much from i payer rather than the consumer^ 

! technological advancement as from J Of course taxuayers are also con- 
inefficient use of our resources and sumers; but the charges against 
the sheer size of our population. | product and service pollution 
We cannot conquer pollution by1 would be more fairly apportioned
abandoning technological develop
ment. Actually, the reverse is true.

Technology is not man’s enemy. 
Man himself is his own enemy. It 
is man who has not adequately un
derstood his technology and has 
not guided it properly. It is man 
whose drive for material satisfac
tion has led to exploitation of tech-

if they were made against consu
mers rather than taxpayers. In th^t 
way each consumer would pay the 
price of his own pollution.

When we begin to assess thQ 
consumer for the full price of the 
goods and services he is purchas
ing. including the pollution caused 
by his purchase, there will then be

nology wthout proper regard for j in operation a natural brake on 
environmental and social impact, i highly-pollutant activities, for the 

The answer to social and mater- consumer will be restrained by the
ial advances for our society, and 
the answer to environmental pro
tection, lies in the field of ad
vanced technology. We are going

price of the product.
I have outlined here a philoso- 

phv I believe we must accept and 
pursue. As the Congress considers

to be able to clean up our environ- J legislation affecting the environ
ment and we are going to be able > ment, and indeed many other is-
to provide for the disadvantaged 
and to help humanize our society, 
not through a discontinuation of 
technological research, but by push
ing forward with technological ad
vances and by utilizing these ad
vances more intelligently than we 
have in the past.

One of the very practical social 
concerns of our society is the con
tinuation of an adequate long- 
range energy supply relatively or 
totally free of pollutant effects. The 
ultimate mechanical key to the 
satisfactory resolution of this im
portant problem may be ours when 
we learn to tap direct solar power. 
Thus far, efforts to convert solar 
power in large enough quantities 
to meet a significant portion of 
our energy demands have not been 
attainable. But with technological 
advancement, it may be possible in 
the future to trap solar energy in 
space, before it reachQs the Earth’s 
atmosphere, and then to transmit 
that energy, possibly through the 
use of laser bQa.ms, to power sta
tions here on Earth, 

f This is the type of advanced 
; technology I have in mind. This is 
: the type of technological advance- 
j ment which might help us solve 
some of our environmental prob
lems.

Another form of technological 
advancement which we must eag- 

■ erly seek is that of expanding our 
1 capabilities for reuse—for recyc
ling of materials. The soundest 
technical solution to most forms of 
pollution is recycling.

To provide our ponulation with 
all of the goods and services it 
desires, requires an enormous ex- 
tracton of raw materials. Too often 
these materials are returned to 
“Mother Earth” in the form of 
junked automobiles, gaseous by
products, chemical wastes, non- 
biodegradable plastics and inade
quately treated organic waste.

This corruption of natural raw 
materials into substances which 
poison our earth, air and water 
cannot continue at present levels 
without disastrous effects. We 
must place greater emphasis on 
developing the technical processes 
for recycling waste materials.

sues, we shall have to realize that 
technological advancement is re
quired and that tha cost of that 
advancement shall have to be re
flected in the price of products and 
services.

Tornado Season Here
College Station, Tex.—Spring in 

Texas brings warm breezes, green
ing fields and trees and—too often 
—tornadoes.

In an average year 96 tornadoes 
hit Texas. They occur most often 
in the northeastern portion of the 
Low Rolling Plains and in th-̂  
northern half of North Central 
Texas.

The National Oceanic and Atmos
pheric A ministration in Austin re
ported that tornadoes occur at anv 
month and durng all hours of tbn 
day. However, they occur mod, 
cften during late spring and early 
summer.

In a 20-year period, 1950-70, three 
fifths of all Texas tornadoes oc
curred in May. More tornadoes hit 
in Texas than any other state, part
ly because of its size. However. 
Texas ranks ninth in the numb°r 
of tornadoes per square mile, with 
Oklahoma and Kansas topping the 
list.

The Environmental Data Service 
reports that 1,907 tornadoes struck 

I Texas from 1950-70.J The greatest tornado outbr°ak 
I came in September, 1967, wh°n 
Hurricane Beulah spawned 115. 

: The worst outbreak of spring tor- 
I nadoes was in 1957 when 69 were 
| reported. The costliest tornado in 
Texas occurred May 11, 1970 when 
Lubbock suffered 26 deaths, 500 
injuries and $135 million in dam
age.

What can you do when a tor
nado approaches? Immediate ac
tion can save lives, says Wayne 
Keese, agricultural engineer with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

A tornado watch is given when 
the storms are likely to develop in 
a given area. Stay tuned to news-

Concert Band Personnel
F L U T E

Rosellen M aness 
LeAnne Caw ley 
Debbie Page 
J i l l  Edmiston 
M argaret Powell 
Sharon G arlitz  
Te rrie  G arlitz  
Te rr i Fatheree 
Debra Copeland

C L A R IN E T

Lorretta Schooley* 
M arian  B land* 
Jane t Davis 
Sherwin Jackson 
Tan ya  Corbell 
Nancy R inehart 
Sherri Lu x  
Debbie Robledo 
C indy Jackson 
Judy Reynolds 
K im  G riffin  
Rosie Smith

BASS C L A R IN E T

Dale Davis 
Charlene. W arnock 
Ja n is  M ikeska

OBOE

Denise Adam s 
Dan M cW horter 
B ritt Bum guardner

BASSOON

Carolyn Bland

A L T O  SA XO PH O N E B A R IT O N E o
Eva Stig ler* Sherry D avis*

HSusan Thornton Gay Lynn R ichardson*
Delia Guerrero Phyllis Sauer* 3 ”
Karen Rountree CD

TR O M BO N E
s <

TEN O R  SA XO PH O N E
Benjie Ja y CD

Jean  Rountree* Jeanne M cC ravey*
Felipe P ina* June Holley 5 ”Lynn Sanders Eva Jo  B laylock

~ HDaniel Robledo
BASS CD

FR EN C H  HORN G arry W ester
3
3

Patty Page* Bill N iko lauk CD
Karen H ight* in
Kathy Page 
Vonda M aness

PERCUSSIO N ln  
CD
CDCarolyn Page Barry W illia m s*

W a lly  Jo iner Rene Scott* T l
M arce lla  Vaughan Patti Olson O
Teresa Scott Ginger S ta rk*

D errick Adam s 
A lan  H all • H

C O R N ET Gary Collins 3 "
Brian Holsey* John Ford Oglesby fD
Judy Hanusch* n
M ark  C a lk o
Prisc illa  Holsey f-
T im  Edmiston 
Jane t Oglesby 
Shirley Casbeer

* Seniors
o
3

W ayne Jo iner 
Becky B la ir 
Sandra Kreie

n
a■"T

Toya Dunham 1
3Kathy Orr
<

is clear.
A tornado warning means torna- 

I does have been sighted. Seek shel
ter in a storm cellar or reinforced 
building. Stay away from windows. 
Curl up so that your head and eyes 
ara protected.

When tornadoes are likely, leave 
mobile homes. They are particu
lar^ vulnerable.

“ If you’re in a car, get out and 
lie in a depression,” says the Texas 
A&M University engineer. “If there 
are no low spots or depressions, 
turn the car at a right angle and 

I proceed away from the tornado as 
j quickly as possible.”
! Farm animals are vulnerable to 
I tornadoes whether in a barn or on 
{ open renge. However, if they are 
j scattered, the chances are much 
greater that only a few animals will 
be lost.

RETURNS FROM KEN TU CKY
Mrs. Rita Lloyd has recently re- 

j turned from Kentucky wh^re she 
spent six days with her husband.

David has recently completed 
basic training at Ft. Knox and is 
now in Advanced Individual Train
ing, which he will complete in 
approximately four weeks.

IT'S MOTHER'S DAY

G RAD U ATIO N  W EEK

Corningwsre Dishes, 
Setting-—20-piece set

Genera! Electric Sewing 
and Travel Iro n _____

General Electric Hooded 
Speed Hair D ry e r_______

WESTERN AUTO STORE
BUDDY W HITE, PROP.

I WANT TO THANK ALL

who supported me in the primary 
election for Commissioner of 
Precinct One. Your support was 
truly appreciated and I am very 
grateful to you.

I accept the voters' decision and 
congratulate Mr. W. L. Kinser and 
Mr. Richard Jones on their victory in 
the primary election.

Sincerely,
E. C. (Pete) PETERS

TO T H E V O TER S  OF P R EC IN C T  3

Thank you for the fine support 
extended me in the May 6th Primary.

To my opponents and their backers 
I can happily say thanks for the good 
above-board race and now welcome all 
of you to my support in the forthcoming 
run-off election.

My platform (as was yours) is still for 
the best interest of all the people of 
Schleicher County.

Thanks again,
Joe M. Christian.

FO R YO U R  F A V O R IT E  G RA D S

await your selection here. Don’t forget: 
Graduation time is getting close. Better 
start making some plans for gifts for your 
graduates now. Come early and choose 
appropriate gifts and cards from our large 
selection. We’ll be glad to assist you in 
any way. Also nice gifts for Mother’s Day.

Eldorado Drug
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La Petite School Of Dance
is proud to present a dance recital

WELCOME TO MY WORLD
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND 

SATURDAY, M AY 13TH —  A T 7:30 P. M.

Eldorado School Auditorium

DANCE INSTRUCTOR ADMISSION FREE
Certified Member of Texas Assn. Teachers of Dancing

WANTED
Harvest Hands To Work In 

Vegetables 
Steady Employment

Contact

LUTHER GUERRERO

Concho Volley Farms

—  COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR SERVICE —  
Air Conditioning Installed And Repaired 

We Sell And Install new Clardy Units

Voy Lee Butts---------------------------------------------------------- Vice-Chairman
Walter C. Pope, III------------------------------------------------------------Chairman
George Humphrey___________________ _ __ _________________ Secretary
Clay F. Atkins-----------------------------------   Member
Otis Deal----------------------------------------------------------------------------Member

N EW S AND A D V ER T IS IN G  CO PY  
D EA D LIN ES :

Monday of Each Week: Please turn in 
contributed columns, club reports for 
preceding week end, society and per
sonal news, etc.

Tuesday Morning: More General News.
Late Tuesday afternoon, early Wednesday 

morning: Only items of real significance 
such as deaths can be accepted.

In General: Turn in News And Ad Copy 
As Early In The Week As Possible.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Printing—Advertising— News Since 1901

A L L  T Y P E S  AU TO  M ECH A N IC  W O RK  
A N D  RA D IA TO R R EP A IR S

ENGDAHL'S GARAGE
222 S. Main S. C. Engdahl

Engines Tuned Up And Overhauled 
Parts For All Makes & Models Safety Inspections

Let Us Service Your Car For That Vacation Trip

K E N T ' S  A U T O M O T I V E
Phone 2733 North Angelo Hwy., Eldorado

\___________________________________________________________________ *

San Saba Valley RC&D Project Can 
Be Used For Resources 
Development
Bill Rountree, Dist. Conservationist 

Soil Conservation Service
The concept of a Resource Con

servation and Development Project, 
better known locally as the San 

*Saba Valley RC & D Project, is 
'that of local people of an area 
engaged in total development and 
use of all resources—natural and 
human—through self-government, 
conservation, and development at 
the local level.

The total development of our 
area will proceed as effective lea
dership and local support for the 
program in the area develops. Peo
ple, and especially the leadership, 
must become personally respon
sible for the development of our 
area.

We must consider alternatives to 
resolve problems based on an ap
praisal of resources and an apprai
sal of probable consequences re
sulting from the adoption of alter
natives. By this approach, people

can decide on a course that will 
bring the greatest benefits from 
resource development of all of the 
people of the area.

We must recognize our problems 
and that we can attach these prob
lems aggressively and with deter
mination. The development of our 
own plan of action with assistance 
from all agencies and organizations 
in a position to help should then 
clearly set forth our vision of 
accomplishment.

RC & D projects are an important 
part of the movement to conserve 
our renewable resources, give our 
rural citizens a chance to make a 
better living, make America more 
beautiful and make our rural areas ( 
more healthful and attractive as | 
places to live, work and play. |

It is important to realize that 
support of the San Saba Valley 
RC & D Project is vital, as any
thing that is done to improve liv
ing conditions and increase income 
within the project area, affects 
urban as well as rural life.

Home Demonstration I 
Agent’s Column
By DIANE DURRETT j

Chicken
It’s a week-day friend of the 

menu planner, a hit with the out
door cooking crowd and generally 
a boon to the food budget. The 
fryer chicken adds to its already 
high rating with homemakers.

Fryers outsell all other poultry 
meats. These round, tender, ready- 
to-cook chickens weigh from lVz 
to 3y2 pounds and are from six 
to 10 weeks old.

They’re specially bred, fed and 
pampered to produce high quality 
birds that come in convenient 
forms at reasonable prices. Their 
balanced rations are enriched with 
vitamins and mnierals, tailored to 
produce today’s fryer. It’s a fascin
ating story of scientific progress.

Chicken is a protein-rich food. 
Therefore it takes its place in any 
meal as the meat course or main 
dish. Serve it at a hearty break
fast, as a luncheon dish or the 
main course for dinner. Remember 
chicken at picnics, barbecues, cook- 
outs or in packed lunches.

It’s versatile and adaptable to 
every type of meal whether for 
the toddler, the hearty eater, the 
gourmet or the calorie counter. 
Serve chicken at the low cost meal 
or the guest dinner.

Chicken abounds in protein, and 
it’s protein of the best quality 
because it contains all the essen
tial amino acids. Calorie watchers 
should know the low fat content of 
chicken. However, fried chicken or 
chicken with fat added in cooking 
does increase in calories.

Place fresh chicken in the ref
rigerator and hold it there until 
you are ready to cook. If you don’t 
use fresh chicken within a day or 
two after purchasing it, be sure 
to freeze it.

Keep frozen chickens in the 
freezing compartment of the ref
rigerator for a few days if neces
sary. Thaw before cooking by al
lowing the chicken to stand over
night in the refrigerator or at 
room temperature for four to five 
hours. If thawing must be done 
rapidly, keep the chicken sealed 
in its wrapper and place it in a 
pan under cool running water for 
30 minutes to one hour.

* * *
May Plentiful Foods

Mav plentiful foods give import
ant food nutrients, varietv and 
appetite appeal. They’ll also help 
stretch the food dollar. Group 
these foods into the basic four food 
groups as you plan vour menus. 
This assures you that the meals are 
nutritionally well-balanced.

This month buy whole milk and 
non-fat dry milk to represent the 
milk group. Broilers and eggs reo- 
resent the meat group foods in 
large supply. Remember fresh po
tatoes, frozen french fries, instant 
mashed potatoes, canned peaches 
and fruit cocktail when buying for 
the vegetable-fruit group.

Try interesting and creative ways 
of using these plentiful foods. Use 
non-fat dry milk in a homemade 
mix to make quick breads even 
quicker or an upside-down cake 
using peaches instead of the usual 
pineapple. Top an instant pudding

with fruit cocktail for growing 
chilren. Serve your family golden 
browned broiled halves of chicken 
with fresh potatoes broiled at the 
same time to make the meal an 
easy one for that Mother’s Day 
celebration. Try deviled eggs cook
ed in a tangy sauce with English 
peas for a luncheon casserole.

All these foods make May a 
month filled with nutritious treats 
for your family. They also help 
ease the pinch on your family food 
budget.

Crop Reports From 
Farmers Needed

During the last half of May, some 
22,000 Texas farmers will receive 
a crop acreage questionnaire from 
Charles E. Caudill, Agricultural 
Statistician for the Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Service, 
Austin, Texas.

This information will be the 
basis for determining the planted 
acreage for the State of Texas and 
for each county. There are 254 
counties in Texas, and reports are 
needed from many farmers so that 
each county will be well represent
ed. Accurate estimates are of great 
importance to farmers in planning 
production and marketings and in 
providing an unbiased picture of 
Texas agriculture.

The Texas Legislature has pro
vided a program of estimates for 
each county. Texas covers such a 
wide area that State totals alone do 
not provide adequate information 
on Texas’ most basic industry— 
agriculture. This is a cooperative 
effort of USDA’s Statistical Report
ing Service and the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture.

I School Menus I
V--------------------------- -------- ------ --- /

(All meals served with buttered 
rolls and milk.)

Thursday, May 11: Barbecued 
beef, pinto beans, potato salad, 
carrot sticks, vanilla-cherry pud
ding.

Friday, May 12: Tuna sandwich
es, chicken salad sandwiches, pim
ento cheese sandwiches, French 
fried potatoes, English peas, fresh 
fruit cup, peanut butter cookies.

Monday, May 15: Baked ham, 
candied sweet potatoes, English 
peas, tossed green salad, canned 
fruit.

Tuesday, May 16: Fried chicken 
and gravy, creamed potatoes, green 
beans, strawberry congealed salad, 
cake with icing.

Wed., May 17: Hamburgers, let
tuce & tomatoes, cheese strips, 
French fried potatoes, fruit cup, 
cookies.

Thursday, May 18: Lasanga cas
serole, mustard greens, corn, beets, 
pudding.

Friday, May 19: Sandwiches— 
tuna, chick, salad, pimento cheese, I 
French fried potatoes, ice cream. J

RECEIPT BOOKS. — Small pocket 
size; also big ones with 500 sets. 
On sale at The Success.

Y OUR P E R S O N A L  S E R V I C E  BANK

The best place 
to get a 
genuine
Bank Rate Auto Loan 
is at a
genuine bank

If you want to finance your 
next car . . .
keep the credit cost down by 
figuring with First National Bank.

A l l T O  LOANS

Sout otj low-interest rate ante loan plan. _ _ ----------.

The First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

Y OUR  F R I E N D L Y  S E R V I C E  BA NK

- m m

w ill appreciate 
an ELECTRIC DISHWASHER 

on Her Day!

. M■■■■■

under-counter 
or portable —

w Give one, from your local 5 
"Electric Appliance Dealer. 51

# ,
Lmmz-

Live the carefree 
way with FamousFMgidaire

m

’ i
E lectric Appliances

See them at W 1  U

West Texas U tilities
Company

l Equal 
^Opportunity

an investor 
owned company I
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are in the

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET j Community Calendar
V________________ — --- ---- ------------ /

> : CARD OF THANKS

St's Spring
Time To Tune Up 
Power Mowers and Tillers.
Automotive tune-ups and re
pairs of all kinds.

PROMPT SERV ICE. 
REASON ABLE PRICES.

Lowe's Repair Shop
In Northeast Eldorado

May 11, Thursday. Merry Makers 
42 Club meets.

May 11, Thurs. Masonic Lodge.
! dies the best" can ha reined hv'a • May 13’ Saturday- County Dem°- aies tneoest can be reined by a lcrati convention, 2:00 p.m., at
4-year-old. Call 8o3-2476._________  ̂; Court House.

May 17, Wednesday. Awards Day

TRUSTWORTHY kid horse, experi
enced in all play day events, han-

EL  DORADO APARTM ENT j
IFOR RENT: One bedroom unfurn-j pr? f ra“ „atJ cllool’ 111:0®, a;m- 
lished apartment. For complete in-. , 
formation, call Jo Ed Hill, phone jmeets 12:05’ Memorial Building.

To our friends, and neighbors, | 
the doctors and nurses at local: 
hospital, our minister and his wife, j 
we say a heart felt thank you for) 

| every kind act that you did to make j 
Top’s recent illness easier. Every-1 
thing that was done was appreci-j 
ated. i

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Topliffe * i

853-2608.

Myers
Submersible Pumps

Check with me for complete 
line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

Id Those Days
Coii.Diled; From S t o w  Files

ONE YEA R  AGO
May 13, 1971—Raymon Mobley i 

went to Haskell for the funeral j for Memorial Day. 
of his father, R. Y. Mobley, 78. ! June 3, Saturday. Second Derno-

The Lions Club had their bicycle cratic Primary.
inspection day coming up with Bill1 -----------------------------------
Rountree as general chairman. I 

Linda Derrick, valedictorian of i

| CARD OF THANKS
May 17, Wednesday. Lions Club The families of Mrs. Johnnie Fern '

Luedecke and Mrs. Leathia Isaacs i 
wish to express their appreciation ! 
for all kindness and consideration j 
given us during the illness and j 
death of these loved ones. Only j 
through the love and warmth o f , 
our friends are we able to find, 
solace for our losses. Our sincerest 
thanks to all of you. * i

May 21, Sunday. Baccalaureate 
' 8:00 p.m. at school auditorium.
. May 22, Monday. Commencement 
j 8:00 p.m., school auditorium.
! May 23, Tuesday. Woman’s Club. 
! May 25, Thursday. Social Secur- 
| ity man at Court House, 9:30 a.m. 
i to 11:30 a.m.
j May 29, Monday. Federal holiday

SOLD THE BLU E GOOSE

GARAGE SALE. 212 E. Field (gar-1
age in back on Pecon St.). Clothes, j

J dishes, what nots. Lots of miscel-1
! laneous. Everyone welcome. The j
! R. L. Tuttle residence. * ,1 ______________________ _________ _
CARD OF THANKS

Our heartfelt thanks for all the 
help we received in caring for our

T hey ’ re Western -E 

T h ey ’ re Guarantee

FiM nek Up and M .
Phone 853-2862

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
H AIL; AUTO; L IF E  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

OUR
D R Y C LEA N IN G  
D EP A R TM EN T

is now in F U LL  SWING
Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

Mothproofing Available

Y A T E S  C L E A N E R S
Doug Yates Ph. 853-2900

the ‘71 Senior class, was given the J but j do want to thank the many 
Readers Digest Association award. [pe0iple wh0 were interested in it.

FIV E  YEA RS AGO j Advertising does pay as I received relatives and friends that were
May i i  1967__Jim Thornton was ! numerous calis and Personal con- j brought to our homes because of

coming on the job as new manager J tacts from local citizens. In addi-: the deaths of our loved ones.
of Eagle Chevrolet. tion> 1 } ad an in^ui;ry fArom an in-j - —  -  —

Herman Bennett Co. of Brown-1 terested person in San Angelo and 
wood was low bidder for building! especially do I appreciate the depo-1 
the 24 low-rent housing units. Con- j sd: check from the gentleman m | 
struction was to get under way in i ^ort Worth. I am sorry that I have

i to return it but I sold

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mayo 
and Sammye

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Isaacs

D A Y OR N IG H T  
S E R V IC E

R A T L IFF-K ER B O W  
F U N E R A L  HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado — 853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toil) Sonora— 21871

ELD O RA D O  SU C C ESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Pred Gunstead— Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher County $4.00 
1 Year, Elsewhere--------------- $5.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
poet office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 8, 1887. .

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
eorrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admissio- is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a. rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

the near future.
Mrs. Marylue Olson’s piano pupils 

Susan Mertz, Cindy Jackson, Caro
lyn Bland, Melody Davidson and 
Charlie Davidson, were being pre
sented in Recital.

Mary Hernandez had Maggie Da
vis going to work for her at her 
Mary’s Beauty Shop.

The Eastside Lions Club here 
held a ladies night and barbecue 
to note the first anniversary of the 
club’s founding. Domingo Pina was 
club president.

The Seniors were taking their 
trip to Ruidosa, New Mexico, and 
other points.

Ken Thomas was to be summer 
Little League coach and he set try
outs for aspiring team members.

Army Lt. Robbye Waldron was 
leaving Vietnam and getting ready 
to join his wife here in the states, j

12 YEA RS AGO
May 12, 1960—Edna Fausrht was | 

announced valedictorian and June 
Williams salutatorian of the 1960 
Senior class of EHS. Pat Preston | 
was high boy.

Tim state U>t°rscholr>stic League 
meet was h°ld in Austin and Sam-1 
mve Mayo and Judv Hext won first | 
places in extemporaneous sneaking i 
and ooetrv reading respectively, j

At Abilene, Tla Jean Bover was j 
initiated into the “W” Club at i 
Abilene Christian College, where i 
shQ was a senior.

Joe Wavley and L. L. Watson j 
were in the run-off Democratic 
Prmnrv election for Prpcinct, 3 { 
commissioner, following the First 
Primary. I

The Jeanne Dean School ofj 
Dance was to hold a recital.

L°land Maples of LTvalde was to i 
preach at Revival services getting j 
und°r wQv at the Antioch Baptist j 
church. George Reesor was pastor. I

The Senior class members went j 
on a trip to Galveston.

Sarah Kate Meador, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Meador, was j 
graduating from Ballinger High I 
School and planning to enroll at 
North Texas State at Denton, Tex.

35 YEA R S AGO
May 14, 1937—J. L. Ratliff set 

Saturday and Sunday for formal 
opening of the new Funeral Home 
in the new quarters on South Main 
street (where Pen Barker now 
lives). Lemonade was to he served, 
and Mrs. D. E. DeLong and Mrs. 
C. C. West were hostesses. A new 
ambulance and funeral car com
bination was also d°livered.

A copy of Dr. Jim Hill’s book on 
The Texas Navy was placed in 
the local library.

J. I. Smith returned from Fort 
Reno, Oklahoma, where he entered 
a colt in a show there May 5th. 
His colt won 2nd place.

Roy Snipes opened his Snipes 
Baking Company Imre, moving here 
from San Antonio.

Genevieve Ramsey and Alice 
Mund received their “Expert Typ
ist” pins.

The Seniors went in cars to 
Carlsbad Caverns on Senior Day.

Bernard and Aris Carr spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Carr near Comanche, 
Texas.

C. C. McBurnett of San Angelo 
was a business visitor in Eldorado 
last Monday.

Mrs. C. C. West sponsored a trip 
hv train to Sonora for the Third 
Grade pupils.

On a fishing trip to Devil’s Ri
ver were Marvin McDonald, Edgar 
Spencer, H. B. Rees, Irvin Mund, 
Claude Meador, Ford Oglesby, Sam 
Oglesby, Mr. Barbee and Lester 
Henderson.

Mrs. A. J. Roach was brought 
home from a San Angelo hospital.

The Art Club was selling chances 
on a large painting to be raffled 
off in a drawing set for May 29th.

—>Ronnie Wicker will be here this 1 
I sold the car j week end, representing R&W Elec- j 

here in Eldorado. Thank you for I tronics, to demonstrate the White j 
your interest. iMetal Detectors. If interested call

McCormack * j Mrs. Wenonah Isaacs.___________ c j
j DO PEOPLE read these small ad? | 

N! in The Success? You just did.

A. G.

G A IL  M IT T E L
Tree Dozing

Cedar Mesquite
Box 561, Eldorado, Texas 

Phone 2488 or 2939

Mittel Texaco 
Service

S&H Green Stamps given on 
Cash Sales, Credit Card Sales, 
and Accounts paid by 10th.

Gail Mittel
Phone 2939 or 2488

TERMITES?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949 8611 

10 Years in San Angelo 
Bonded Insured Licensed

KING'S PEST CONTROL 
SERV ICE

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

The 8:15 a.m.
Truth Sundays
That KGKL-960 Angelo

New Christian Science j
Heals Radio Series

ROO FIN G
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR and 

quality roofs.
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING 

Ph. 655-2800, San Angelo, Texas

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion________________4c
Additional Insertions_________2c

word
word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On AH Small Ads 
Tak“it On Phone Or By Mail

! Local 4-H'ers Win 
| Blue Ribbons

The Schleicher County 4-H Club 
j returned from District Eliminations 
; with blue ribbons in five contests. | 
The District Elimination contest | 

| was held at Angelo State Unver- j 
! sity where 4-H Clubs from 20 coun- j 
J ties competed for honors.

Bringing home blue ribbons were I 
Larry Fatheree and William Dayj 
with a demonstration on Recycling j 
in the Communty Improvement i 
Contest. Lou Ann Turner won 1st 
with her demonstration about Re-1 

; decorating a Bedroom—and Susan j 
! Trimble received first place for a i 
; demonstration on Color, both in the j 
I Home Improvement Contest.

Blue ribbon winners also includ- j 
I ed LeAnne Cawley and Janet Og-1 
j lesby in Farm & Ranch Manage-1 
i ment Contest with a emonstration ,
| about Pregnancy Testing of Cattle | 
and the Jr. Quarterhorse Judging ]

| Team tied for 1st place with San , 
j Saba county. The team members!
| included John Ben Cawley, Karin j 
! Kothmann, Cynthia Schocley and I 
i Mark Thornton. j
| Other teams from Schleicher j 
■ County 4-H Club were: Cassie Mor- j 
| rison, Susan Mertz, Natural Re- 
i sources; Cherie Niblett, Cynthia ! 
j Schooley, Horse Demonstration; 
j David Yocham, Freddie Morrison, 
i Brett Bumguardner, Matt Bum- 
1 guardner, Range & Pasture Grass 
| Identification; Jed Edmiston, Mich- 
jael Mertz, Safety; LeAnn Cawley, 
i Janet Oglesby, Karl Kothmann, 
j Marsha Kothmann, Senior Quarter- 
Horse Judging Team; Kara Homer, 
Kurtis Homer, David Hill, Randy 
Morrison and Elizabeth Niblett in ■ 
Share-the-Fun Contest; Todd Swift, 
Carl Dannheim, Farm & Ranch 
Management.

Susan Trimble, LeAnn Cawley 
and Janet Oglesby will compete on 
State level at Round-Up in June. 
Round-Up, held at Texas A&M, will 
be competition between the first 
place winners from all over the 
state.

A special thanks goes to the vol
unteer leaders who helped these 
4-H members prepare for the Dis
trict competition: Ronnie Mittel, j 
Mrs. J. C. Bumguardner, Mrs. Ken- J 
ith Homer, Mrs. Fred Morrison,} 
Mrs. Jerry Swift, Jim Cawley, Mrs. j 
L. Dannheim, Ford Oglesby, Mrs. j 
Mort Mertz, Mrs. A. T. Turner, Ray j 
Ballew.

Romper Relays Held 
llera Monday

Eight records were broken, two 
were tied, and two second place 
finishers bettered old records in 
the Boys Division of the Romper 
Relays held Monday P. M. at the 
local track. Only one record was 
broken in the Girls Division, but 
this does not mean the elementary 
girls performances were below par 
—their meet is a little older and 
the records have been pretty well 
firmed up through the years.

The record breakers and ties for 
the boys were:

Sam Whitten, Div. II, broke thQ 
50 Yd. Dash record, 7.3, and Hurl 
Ball, 69’ 10%” Cheating his own old 
record): h° tied the Standing Broad 
r°cord with a 6’ 8” . Sam also ran 
on the record breaking 440 Relay 
team.

Bill Ray, Div. IV. broke the 60 
Yd. Dash record, 8.2 and 100 Yd. 
Dash. 13.1; he tied the Running 
Broad record with a 13’ 10.

John Cheatham broke Div. II 
Softball Throw record with a 158’ 
9” throw.

Mickey Nixon broke Div. I Run
ning Broad record with a 12’ 31/2 ” 
jump.

Randv Morrison, Div. II, broke 
the 40 v d. Low Hurdles record with 
a 7.1 time.

The combination of Div. I and 
II 440 Yd. Relay Team set a new 
Tecord of 63.5-^-David Hill, John 
Cheatham. Craig Copeland; Sam 
Whitten. From the same division, 
the team of Mike Mertz, Randy 
Morrison. Jpd Edmiston. and Mic
key Nixon, running a 62.4, better
ed the old mark in finishing 2nd.

WPlv Dav. Div. IV. ran a record 
breaking 13.3 1O0 Yd. Dash for 
2nd place behind Bill Ray.

Trudy Collins, girls’ Bantam Di
vision. broke thQ Softball Throw 
record with 110’ 7” .

Oth°r 1st olace finishers. Bovs’ 
Division, Divisions I, II, III res
pective] v:

50 v d. Das>>: ^ickey Nixon, 7.6; 
Leonard Lloyd. 7.4.

60 Yd. D^h- p-ul McWhort°r. 
9.4; Randy Morrison, 8.8; Donny 
Yocham. 8.9.

100 Yd. Dash- David Hill, 14.4; 
Felix Arispe, 141.

Hurl Bali: D^ir^trio B°lman,
43’ % ” Leonard Lloyd, 60’ 9” ; and

David Robledo, 64.
Softball Throw: Mike Mertz, 120’ 

Donny Yocham, 149’ 3”, Bill Ray, 
169’ 8” .

Standing Broad: Paul McWhor
ter, 6’, Bryan Oglesby, 6’ 5, and 
Willy Day, 6’ 10” .

Running Broad: Jed Edmiston, 
12’ 4; Ricky Short, 13’.

40 Yd. Low Hurdles: Guillermo 
Aguilar, 83; Ricky Short, 7.3; David 
Robledo, 7.0.

440 Yd. Relay: Willy Day, Mike 
Lux. Benny Logan, Bill Ray, 59.5.

ro/) vd. Run: Craig Copeland, 
156.2; Hank Hutcherson. 1:55.5; 
B°unv Logan 1:46.4; David Robledo 
147.5:

Division
1st nlace finishers, girls division, 

listed in the order of Bantam, Mid
die. and Heavv Divisions, respect
ively, are as follows:

50 Yd. D°sh: Terri Rieken, 8.1; 
Mary Kay White, 8.1; Sally Caw
ley, ‘ 7.3.

60 Yd. Dash: Caren Copeland, 
9.4; Luz Sanchez, 9.0, and Susan 
Warnock. 8.3.

100 Yd. Dash: Penny Arispe, 
15.1: Cvnthia Holsey, 15.0; Cassis 
Morrison, 13.9.

Standing Broad: Elena Rodri- 
vuez, 6’ 3” , Donna Casbeer, 6’ 10; 
Susan Mertz, 7 2V?.

Running Broad: Janet Bradshaw, 
9’ 5; Janette Hanusch, Nancy Ev
ers. 12’ 5V2.

Standing Triple. Mary Garcia, 
15’ 6: Janette Hanusch, 17’ 6; Cas* 
sie Morrison 20’ 6%.

Running Triple: Elena Rodri
guez, 20’ 5; Donna Casbeer, 24’ 7; 
Susan Mertz, 27’ IOV2.

Basketball Throw: Susie Wagon
er, 45’ 1; Cora Johnson, 57’ 6; 
Cassie Morrison, 60’ 6.

Softball Throw: Trudy Collins, 
110’ 7; Cynthia Holsey, 91’ 10; 
Naney Evers, 127’ 7%” .

440 Yd. Relay: Susan Warnock, 
Donna Casb°er, Susie Wagoner, 
Kelly Engdahl (Broke old record 
time, but cannot count as official 
record because of substitution from 
othQr classes to complete the re
lay group.); Luz Sanchez. Elena 
Rodriguez, Lesa Posey, Filo Rob
ledo, 66.5; Delia Robledo, Susan 
Warnock, Cassie Morrison, Susan 
M°rtz, P 1.2. (Noteworthy: 2nd 
PUc°. 5th Gr^de Heavy no. 1 team, 
440 R®lav, Dottie Tacker, Cherie 
NibUtt, Sallv Cawley, George Ann 
McAngus, 63.5.)

W arm  And W o nderfu l Cobbler

What do peaches, pears, grapes, pineapple, cherries and whole 
bran cereal have in common? They all go together in a delicious
ly tempting Fruit Cocktail Cobbler that’s straight from- Kay 
Kellogg’s list of quick and easy desserts. Fruit cocktail is com
bined with a dash of orange peel and crowned with tender, 
muffin-like bran biscuits. Serve warm from the oven, golden 
(brown and bubbling with light cream, whipped topping or a 
generous scoop of vanilla ice cream.

FRUIT COCKTAIL COBBLER
Yz cup firmly packed brown 

sugar
I 3 tablespoons cornstarch *•
, 2 17-oz. cans (3J/> cups) fruit 

cocktail
Yz teaspoon grated orange • J  

peel m
Yz c u P  whole .bran cereal 
3.

Eldorado Welding 
Shop

open under new management
Custom Built Stock Trailers 

General Welding Service 
All Work Appreciated 

Open 3:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
RAY B. WOODWARD

ELDORADO LODGE
j  * 1

Te « niftsmssissotiir/flfli
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated I 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct.
1 to April 1, and at 8 :00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

OLSON'S LA U N D R Y  
Laundromat & Linen 

Service
We do finished work, rough 
dry and alterations. Dust Mops, 
Walk off mats, Towels, Aprons 
and red rags for rental.

Pick up and delivery 
available 

C A LL 853-2801

Students Honored
Students who went from here to 

the state contests over the week 
end were honored at a school as
sembly shortly before they left.

The UIL state literary and athle-1 
tic events were held in Austin.

Participants included Lorretta | 
SchooUy and Barry Williams, de-! 
bate; Debbie Page, prose reading; 
Carolyn Page and Mike Ferguson 
slide rule; Archie Nixon, shot put 
nnd discus; Rosellen Maness. Deb-j 
bie Page, Wally Joiner, Gay Lynn 1 
Richardson and Gail Storey, girls’ 
mile relay; and Benjy Jay, trom
bone solo.

1 egg, well-beaten 
y3 cup milk 
1 cup sifted regular 

all-purpose flour 
** 2 teaspoons baking powder £ 
Yz teaspoon salt 
Yz cup granulated sugar 
Yu. cup soft shortening |

Combine brown sugar and cornstarch in saucepan; stir in 
U -fruit cocktail and orange peel. Cook over medium heat until 
§§ bubbly and thickened, stirring constantly. Spread evenly in 
w  lingreased 9x9x2-inch baking pan. Set aside.*
2* Measure whole bran cereal, egg and milk into mixing bowl; 

stir to combine. Let stand until most of liquid is absorbed.
3, Measure flour, baking powder, salt and granulated sugar; 
life sift together into mixing bowl. Cut in shortening until mix- 
i l l  ture resembles coarse cornmeal. Add whole bran cereal mix- 
yj| ture, stirring only until combined. Drop by spoonfuls, spac- 
; tng 1 for each serving, -over fruit cocktail mixture.
4. Bake in moderately hot oven (400°F.) about 25 minutes or 

until cobbler is lightly browned. Spoon into dessert dishes 
and serve warm.

Yield; 9 servings.

M o th e rs Saluted For Their Unselfishness

g/T" TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, foi 
Royal, Underwood, and Remington 
—available at Success.

IS T  RECEIPT BOOKS------Pocket
size, and large desk size, for sale 
at The Success.

t o

—GA.RAGE S'ALF advertisements 
must be paid in advance. No phone 
orders, please. —Success.

SALES PADS, just 10c each at 
the Eldorado Success office.

A “thanks mom” campaign of a leading national manu
facturer of caramels, toffee, peanut brittle and buttermints, 
is saluting the moms of the nation in a heavy barrage of tele
vision commercials and store 
display posters. The cam
paign will stretch Mother’s 
Day (May 14) into a two 
month period of recognition 
during April and May.

The rational behind the 
“ thanks mom” campaign is 
that “Mothers do a lot of nice 
things their families never 
notice, but someone always

notices a box of candy” .
The moms will receive their 

grateful acknowledgement 
when the TV campaign is in 
full swing during April and 
May and when they walk into 
their local supermarket and 
see the “ thanks mom” signs 
as shown above.

• i

* v
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com service

Serving
R E P R E S E N T IN G ------

Dealersh

CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE

PONTIAC
and BUICK

S ER V IN G SONORA & ELD O RA D O

CO RN ER O F CONCHO & PLUM  ST., SONORA

Make Plans How To Have Your 
Greeting - Advertising Message 

in the

Graduation Editions
of the

Eldorado Success
To be Published May 18th and 25th

Photos and Write-Ups Of All Grads 
Will Be Published

The crew are already at work on these 
papers, and you are welcome to come 
look over our ad. lay-outs.

TH A N K  YO U

It was a pleasure to visit and talk I
with all of you during my unsuccessful |
campaign for Commissiioner of Precinct | 
3 and I siincerelly thank my friends and I 
supporters for their loyalty. |

H O LLIS  M cCORM ICK I

County Ag. Agent's 
Column

By Jc" ;'y Swift

Soil Stewardship Week 
Set For May 7-14

“Creative Conservation” is the
theme of this year’s Soil Steward- 0_0 „__u. i i* i *ii ■» j 8 /8, Roses. Summer Csre tor com-ship Week which will be observed !tiW’0 irtfnrmaKnn get

3. To get maximum flower pro
duction from crepemyrtle be sure 
to fertilize them with a complete 
fertilizer this month.

4. Lace bugs are often found this 
month on the underside of the 
leaves of pyracantha, live oak, az
aleas and other choice plants. Di- 
methoate or malathion will give 
good control.

Esther's Bay S is
College Station, Tex.—May 14 is 

the day to remember that special 
lady—mother.

“If it’s a gift you’re considering 
for Mother’s Day, an accessory may 
well be your wisest choice,” ad-! 
vised Becky Dunlap, clothing spe
cialist for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service at Texas A&M 
University.

The specialist explained that the j 
versatility of accessories helps sat
isfy our need for change in beauty! 
of day-to-day activities. A basic 
dress or suit suddenly appears dif
ferent with the addition of a new 
accessory item. Today’s relaxed 
rules regarding appropriate dress 
enable the modern woman to wear 
many accessories for a variety of 
activities and occasions.

“Accessories serve as a creative 
outlet for exoressing individuality 
and personality,” Miss Dunlap con
tinued. “Adapt varatons of fashon 
looks or moods from popular in
fluences. Today, score with the 
nautical, ecological, nostalgic, or

5. Do not forget to spray roses Oriental look.
for blackspot control. Refer to L-

plete information on how to 
the most out of roses.across the nation May 7-14.

The week emphaszes man’s obli
gation to God as stewards of the 
soil, water and other resources. It 
is sponsored annually by soil and 
water conservation districts over 
the country.

“With the present-day emphasis 
and attention given to ecology and chlorosis 
protection of the environment, it 7 Do not ncglect to inch back 
is especially fitting to reflect o n ' termina] p.owth on both an.
the quality of our lives and th<5 nual and peren„ial plants. This 
natural resources that sustain us. m result*' in shorter, more com.
“ Conservation is the spirit of all ■

Clothing is made more becoming, 
to the wearer by using accessories j 
to emphasize good features and j 
draw attention away from others, j

6. Gardenias are acid loving i Many accessories—jewelry, hats, | 
plants and must receive special j scarves and pins—remain popular  ̂
care if grown in neutral or alka- bocause th°v direct attention to
line soil. Iron chlorosis is a fre
quent problem under these condi
tions. Consult L-435 for informa
tion on how to overcome iron

the fece and head.
With the exemption of shoes, 

most accessory items don’t present 
size and fitting problems. They’re 
simply worn immediately.

“Accessories are available in 
every price range, from the very 
inexpensive to the most expen
sive,” the sp°eialist said. “Regard- 

pact plants with more flowers. j less of your budget, you can find 
8. Drought conditions this an accessory it°m that’s right for 

spring have been extremely hard th*»t very special person in your 
on broadleaf evergreens. Do not I life.
forget to water thoroughly to main-1 “Don’t forest th°t accessory it- 
tain good foliage and get good flo- ems are good for mailing: they’re 

. r t i , iwer production. Holly berries are [ lightweight and easy to pack,” she j
resources, and a peaceful land- ?all vulnerable to drought concluded,
scape. Many people are pving fresh c0^diti0/ s in May and June. 
thought to improving the quality Additional nitrogen is needed 
of the world inw h.ch we live. {or d ,awn th A„  , g 

Everyone in the county is urgedammonium sulfat9 or 3 
to become more • conservation-1 ^  ammonium nitrate for
minded” and to join with others,* fePt of lawn area.

Water thoroughly immediately af-

responsible men and concerns the 
well-being of all communities.” 

Today, more than ever before, 
high priorities are being placed on 
pleasant home and community sur
roundings, conservation of natural

Chicken Ions Foods
ter applying. By reducing the rat 
and increasing the frequency of 
application, a more steady rate 
growth is obtained.

10. Chinch-bugs are working in 
St. Augustine lawns. If controls!
recommended for April have not j Text’s A&M University.
been applied by this time better 
do so at once.

peat moss. Cover cutting box with

that are aimed at improving our 
quality of life. He suggests that a 
good start would be to become in
volved in promoting and support
ing Soil Stewardship Week.

* * #
Garden Check List For May

1. Watch for the first sign of 
young bagworms on junipers and 
other narrow leafed evergreens.
These caterpillars hatch from eggs 
that overwintered in the protective 
bag left by the female last season.
The small larvae feed on available , plastic and place in shaded area 
foliage and spin a silken bag about j for 5 or 6 days to prevent wilting, 
themselves for protection. They * 12. Replace or replenish mulch
carry this bag with th°m wherever j materials in flower beds and shrub 
thev go, attaching bits of leaves borders to conserve moisture and 
and sticks to the outside as th«y reduce weed growth.
feed. Bagworms are more easily j _______________________
controlled while small. Good con
trol i<; usually obtained using a 
thorough coverage spray of mala
thion or dimethoate.

2. It is not too late to sow dir
ectly into the soil, seeds of sun
flower, zinnia, morning glory, por- 
tulaca, marigold, cosinos and 
gourds. Achimenes, cannas, dah
lias, and other summer flowering 
bulbs can also be planted in May.

College Station, Tex.—“Save a 
place on this week’s shopping list 

of for chicken,” advised Mrs. Gwen
dolyn Clyatt, Houston consumer 
marketing specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service at

Whole chickens are almost 
better buy than chicken pieces. For

11. Make cuttings of your fav- j example, the price per pound of 
orite chrysanthemums and root | chicken breasts almost doubles the 
them in a mixture of sand and \ price per pound for whole chickens

SIDW HI
DOST THROW ITI

Chicken breasts yield only slightly 
more meat than a whole chicken of 
the same weight. However, chicken 
pieces suit a variety of family 
preferences and are easy to serve.

Eggs continue to be a source of 
nutritious protein at bargain prices.

I Grade A large eggs currently offer 
| the bnst value.

“You’ll find pork so°cials at 
! manv stores this we°k,” the spe
cialist added. “The demand’s usu
ally smaller for pork shoulder cuts

P A R - T E E
i Ernestine Hext after playing in 
i the Brady Couples tournament this 
past week end. The winner of the 
championship flight (Pools from 
Del Rio) had a low ball total for 
two days of 122. The Hexts were

I think my family is finally on i two strokes off at 124 and came in 
the mend and getting back to the ! in 7th place (can you beat that 
normal swing of events so will try j one?) I guarantee it is the truth 
to get my thoughts collected and | —“cause I was there.” 

than for other more popular cuts j bring you up to date on the golf- 
such as chops, loins and hams. As j ing news for our fair city. First of 
a result, they’re more plentiful than j all let me say thank you for all

your concern, prayers and offerngs 
of love to Jack and Judy while 
each of them has undergone sur
gery and during their recovery.

• the hindquarter cuts, meaning that 
I they’re usually lower priced.”

One of the Uss familiar cuts of
I pork—Boston Butt roast------offers
I rQal economy to budget-minded With friends like you caring and j 
I consumers. Forequarter cuts of j sharing all difficulties are made 
I beef, chuck and shoulder roasts and | easier, 
short ribs are among the best j * * *
beef values. , First on the docket is the Coup-j

Look for larger fr°sh vegetable | ies Tournament (Guys and Dolls) ; 
supplies this week. Cabbage, let- j scheduled for May 20-21. Entry j 
tuee, cooking greens, white and J fee for this event is $17.50 per 

| yellow onions, carrots and potatoes | couple. Saturday night supper will | 
present thriftv vegetable buys now. j be served at Eldorado Restaurant 

“Watermelons are arriving in f0r all contestants and their guests I 
greater quantity—they’re offered j (guest tickets are available on re- j 
bv the half or by the quarter in 1 quest.) The defending champions ‘ 
some stores,” Mrs. Clyatt noted. | are Carroll Ratliff and Bernyce1 
“Fresh pineapple is another item Carson (San Angelo CC) who are

The most exciting thing about 
the Brady tournament was Johnnie 
Rowaldt’s hole-in-one on the 135 
yard par 3 number 3 hole. Johnnie

is teamed up with Ben Hext again 
this year for the Guys and Dolls 
Tournament May 20-21. Ben is 
hoping that she can make a repeat 
performance.

Mixed team play is scheduled for 
this Sunday, May 14, at 1:30 p.m. 
at the local club. Two weeks ago 
we played a selective shot tourna
ment with two man teams. Vernon 
Rogers-Arch MittH came in first; 
Chuck Adams-Mary Waldron were 
in second place; and John Pitts- 
Ernestine Hext made the third 
place spot. |

! for your enjoyment and conveni- 
j ence. Remember apples, oranges, 
! tangerines, grapefruit, lemons and 
I cantaloupes when buying.”

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

' v»

below, announced subject to the 
Democratic Primary, June 3, 1972:

certainly planning on a repeat 
performance.” (end quote). This } 
tournament is limited to 36 teams j 
so if you are planning on enter-' 
ing get your “name in the pot” j 
today. As of today (Monday) we 
have 27 teams entered and only 9 j 
vacant spots. Scoring for this event 
will be by points per team (1 point t 
for double bogie, 2 points for bo-1 

_ . . ,  A . gie, 3 points for par, 4 points for j
Candidates whose names appear birdi etc } Your tournament com-!

j mittee ask that all local teams • 
I qualify on Saturday morning so 
that the out of tow.n teams can i 
qualify Saturday afternoon. IFor Commissioner, Precinct T:

W EA TH ERLY  KINSER  
(For Re-Election)

THOMAS RICKARD JONES

| For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
JOE M. CHRISTIAN  

| (For Re-Election)
NICK ROBLEDO, Jr.

wr

Hair is actually made lip of .dead I 
I tissue!

Mary Robinson and Rose Doyle ! 
have teamed up this year to win | 
a second place in the second flight i 
in Sonora Ladies tournament and j 
a second place in the championship 
flight in McCamey’s Ladies one 1
day play. Congratulations to you
both! j

❖  ❖  ❖
Howard and Gary Derrick were j 

the only Eldoradoites to make the 
winner’s circle in the Men’s Part-! 
nership in Sonora. Thank you for j 
putting Eldorado on the slate! j

* * * J
We have had a number of golf- j 

ers to participate in various tourn- j 
aments the past three weeks, but 
that is all the winners I can think 
of at the present time. If I left 
you out, let me know and I will j 
correct the error next week. I j 
believe the “biggest” one told was j 
the sad, sad story by Jack and -

MOTHER'S DAY
Franciscan China
and Crystal ■—  Franchise

French Milled Soap 
$2.25 to $10.00

Place Mats —  New order of 
all colors. $1.00 to $2.25.

Extra Large Geraniums 
$2.50

Potted Desk Garden 
$1.50 to $10.00

Cash & Carry Hydrangeas 
$3.98

Fresh Roses —  all prices 
Flown from California

Gathuti
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GOD SPEAKS TO YOU NOW
Open your heart and mind to receive his message. Matt. 7-12.

“Therefore all things whatsoever ye would that men should 
do to you, do ye even so to them; for this is the law and the 
prophets.” (King James Version)

“So then whatever you desire that others would do to and 
for you, even so do you also to and for them, for this sums up 
the Law and the prophets.” (Amplified New Testament)

When a basketball team is on the offense, the players move 
ahead in positive action.

Jesus made a very positive statement, which directs very 
positive action. DO!

This brief summary of the Law of Moses and the teaching 
of the prophets would automatically end all wrongs that man 
commits against man. Not only that, but it directs each indivi
dual to get involved in showing divine love by meeting the needs 
of another according to opportunity and ability.

IF THE LEADERS OF MEN WOULD PUT THIS STATE
MENT INTO PRACTICE THERE WOULD EE NO WAR.

It will work in your personal relations with other people. 
TRY IT! —J. Loyd Rice

.J

PRIM ITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching Saturday afternoon, 

May 13th, at 2:30 by Elder E. L. 
Griffin from Gonzales.

Service Sunday at 10:30 a.m., and 
at 2:30 p.m. as usual on second 
Sunday of each month. Come wor
ship with us.

Neighborhood Center
P. A. Olson, Dir. —  Phone 2763

Commodities Distributed
USDA Commodities were issued 

on May 9th from 8:30 until 4:30 
p.m., at the Center.
Citizenship-Basic English

Classes are being held every 
Tuesday at the Center from 7:00 
to 9:00 p.m. Mrs. James Head is 
the instructor. The average atten
dance is about 10 each week.
Study Hall To End May 18th

We are still having study hall 
Monday thru Thursday from 3:00 
to 5:00 p.m. at the Center. Thurs
day, May 18th, will be the last 
day for Study Hall.
Summer Recreation Program

It is planned to have a Summer 
Recreation Program again this year. 
Also it is planned to have swim
ming lessons again. As yet we 
have not a definite date as to when 
it will start, but it should be on 
July 13 and run until the end of 
August.

After we start our Summer Pro
gram we will be needing refresh
ments to be furnished daily. So if 
anybody, group or organization is 
willing to help, please let us know 
or call 2763.

Methodist Notes

The Mother’s Day service will be 
held Sunday morning, and the Rev. 
Fred Cox, pastor, announces that 
there will be a rose pinning cere
mony for all mothers present.

Our pre-conference meeting for 
lay delegates, alternate delegates 
and ministers will be held May 20 
at 10:30 a.m. in the St Luk’s church ' 
in San Angelo.

The Opening Session of our An
nual Conference will be the 29th 
of May in San Antonio. We hope 
many members will make an ef
fort to attend.

ATTEND FAM ILY REUNION
Mrs. Bessie Doyle visited in Pear

sall and Kerrville last week end, 
and attended a family reunion in 
Kerrville.

She met there with three sisters, 
two brothers, and their families.

The Jerry Doyle family, also the 
Jimmy Doyle family, were present.

ALL-DISTRICT BAND TRYOUTS
■ On Saturday, May 6 in Brady, j 

four 7th Grade B?nd students were j 
in tryouts for All-District Jr. High 
Band. i

Gynna Jay and Mark Thornton j 
made all-district. Cleva Clark and j 
Frances Bland were first alternate 
of their sections. There were 175 
students in competition for 92 
places.

The band presented a concert 
that evening in Brady High School 
auditorium.

5ALES PADS, just 10c each at 
he Eldorado Success office.

—GARAGE SALE advertisements 
must be paid in advance. No phone 
orders, please. —Success.

Eldorado Churches Welcome You
First Presbyterian Church

7 North Cottonwood 
ardon F. Garlington, Jr.___Pastor
mday S chool------------9:45 A. M.
orning W orship-------11:00 A. M.
nion Youth Fellowship 6:00 P. M. 
Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
/ening Service 7:00 P. M.

* * *
West Side Church Of Christ

Divide Street
orning Service------- 10:30 A. M.
/ening Service----------- 6:00 P. M.
ed. Evening Service __ 8:00 P.M.

* * *
First Assembly Of God Church

Menard Highway
>yle O liver______________ Pastor
tnday School-------------- 9:45 A. M.
orning Worship ------- 11:00 A.M.
gening W orship------- 7:30 P. M.
ed. Bible Study--------- 7:30 P. M.

* * *
First Baptist Church

jnneth W. Vaughan-------- Pastor
W. Gillis Ave.

inday School-------------- 9:45 A. M.
orning W orship----- 11:00 A. M.
oion Youth F e l .--------- 6:00 P. M.
lurch Training-----------6:00 P. M.
mning W orship------- 7:00 P. M.
mday Evening Choir
Practice __________ 7:45 P. M.
ed. Prayer Service — 8:00 P.M. 

* * *
First Christian Church

len H u rt____________- Layman
mday School-------------- 9:45 A. M.
orning W orship----- 10:45 A. M.

# * *
First United Methodist Church
•ed S. C ox -----------------------Pastor

109 N. Divide
mday School_________ 9:45 A. M.
orning W orship------10:45 A. M.
tiion Youth F e l .--------- 6:00 P. M.
Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
gening Service 7:00 P. M. 
ednesday Evening Choir
Practice_____________ 8:00 P. M.

* *
United Pentecostal Church

Warner and Hackberry 
Walter L. Ford, Pastor

mday School---------10:00 A. M.
orning Worship----- 11:00 A. M.
gening Worship------- 7:00 P. M.
Services on Tuesday and Thurs- 
tv evenings at 7:30.

Church Of Christ—Mertzon Hwy.
J. Loyd Rice____________ Minister
Classes______________ 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship_____ 11:00 A. M.
Youth Fellowship______5:00 P. M.
Evening Worship______6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Service____7:30 P. M.
Dinner on the Ground Each 

First Sunday 
Ladies Bible Class each

Tuesday Morning_________9:30 J
* * *

Gethsemane Assembly of God Mis. i
Nick Robledo, Pastor |

Sunday School______10:00 A. M .!
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M.

* * *
Antioch Baptist Church

Billy Daniels, Pastor 
Callender & Mulberry

Sunday School______10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship----- 11:00 A. M.
Bible Study____________7:00 P: M.
Preaching Service_____7:30 P. M.
Wed. Night Service____ 7:30 P. M.

/ * * *
First Baptist Mexican Mission
El Paso St. & Concho Ave.

Sunday School______10:00 A. M.
Sunday Services_______11:00 A. M.
Sunda Night Services_7:00 P. M.
Wednesday Services___ 7:30 P.M.

* * *
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Willie Jones, Pastor

Sunday School_________9:45 A. M.
Worship Service on First and 

Third Sundays of each month at
11:00 A.M. and 4:00 P. M.

* * *
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highway 277 North
Fr. Richard Gagnon________Priest
Sunday Mass_________ 10:00 A. M.
Wednesday Services __ 8:30 P. M.* * *

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 

The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00 

* * *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Elder Carl Watson, Pastor 

* * *
Service each 2nd Sunday at 11:00 

a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Congregational 
singing half hour before preaching.

\  '

mm

There’s a lot of sentimentality in the observance of Mother’s Day. Let’s be 
practical.

Only one thing really counts: MY CHILD!
There is no glory in being a mother unless one has learned how to prepare a 

child for Life. Nor is there any pride in motherhood unless one has done her utmost 
to share with her child the great spiritual heritage which is her own.

People love to compliment us: “Just like her mother!” they say.
If mothers through the centuries had been satisfied with that goal, our civiliza

tion would have stagnated in the days of the cave men.
The mark of a devoted mother is her desire to make her child even a finer per

son than she or her husband has become. And in this common aim she and her hus
band find their staunchest ally in the Church.

Copyright 1972

Sunday ^  
Lamentations m

3 :2 2 -3 6

M on d a y
John

1 :1 -1 4

Tuesday 
John 
3 :1 -6

W ednesday
John

5 :1 7 -3 1

Thursday
John

1 7 :1 -1 0

Friday
R om ans
2 :1 -1 1

Saturday
Galatians

3 :7 -1 4

Scriptures selected by the 
Keister Advertising Service,

American Bible Society 
Inc., Strasburg, Virginia

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

FOREMOST-FINEST DAIRY PRODUCTS
Elmer Garlitz— Indep. Distributor

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc. —  Owned By Those It Serves

EL DORADO RESTAURANT
Jerroll Sanders —  Prop.

CONCHO VALLEY FARMS
F. R. Butler & Son— Phone 2858

KENT'S AUTOMOTIVE & GARAGE
Phone 2733— No. Angelo Hwy.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Printing— Advertising— N e ws

h i /  I I V¥ H P

Billy Gene Edmiston— Phone 2807

EL DORADO WOOLEN MILLS, INC.
Finest In Wool & Mohair Products

> $

ENGDAHL'S OARAGE
South Main Street— S. C. Engdahl

JERRY’S RADIO & T V SERVICE
Jerry Jones —  Phone 2314

A-l MOTORS —  909 W. BEAUREGARD 
San Angelo, Texas

THIS ADVERTISING SPACE FOR SALE 
Call The Success— 853-2600

t S'
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N O TIC E BOARD OF EQ U A LIZ A T IO N

In obediance to an order of the The City Council setting as 
a Board of Equalization, will be in session at the regular 
meeting place in the City Hall in Eldorado, on the 6th day of 
June 1972 at 8:00 o’clock for the purpose of determining and 
fixing the Values of all Taxable properties in the City of 
Eldorado, Texas.

L. B. BURK,
City Secretary 
City of Eldorado.

ANNUAL LIONS CLUB

PET VACCINATION DAY

Is This Saturday, May 13th

8:00 A. M. to 12:00 NOON

At Eldorado Woo! Co., Feed Department

A L L  D A Y  A T  ELD O RA D O  DRUG

Is now 
the time to 
buy land?

A cqu irin g  that farm  
might seem more practi- 
ca l w i t h  f i n a n c i n g  
through the Federal Land 
Bank. Land is easier to 
pay off when costs are 
am ortized over extra 
years with a long-term 
Land Bank Loan. Your 
total cost of borrowing, 
too, can be less. Ask us 
for help: We know land 
values; we will inspect 
the property. We will 
then try to make a loan 
that meets your exact 
needs.

A. E. PRUGEL, MANAGER
Federal Land Bank 

Association of Sonora
Telephone 387-2777

; plan involving minimum busing of; 
I pupils which could be applied to j 
the Austin Independent School Dis- 1 

I trict integration appeal. j
Texas Supreme Court held a Lub-! 

| bock nursing home with paying 
patients only is not entitled to a 

| tax exemption as a charitable ins- 
I titution.

Court of Criminal Appeals re
versed convictions in Dallas and 
Kinney County murder cases and 
overturned a 35-year prison sen
tence assessed a Dallas County man 
for possession of marijuana.

Appointments . . .
Governor Smith appointed Frank 

W. Hustmyre, Orange attorney, dis
trict judge of the 128th judicial 
district, succeeding Judge James N.

NOW!A T P A R TIC IP A TIN G  SH A M R O C K  STA TIO N S

i Austin, Tex.—The spiraling cost 
of welfare in Texas has leveled off,

I and no reduction in grants will be 
necessary this year, according to 
reports reaching Gov. Preston i Neff who resigned.
Smith. House Speaker Rayford Price

Welfare demands are slowing i named the powerful budget- 
down for the first time in a de-! writing appropriations committee 
cade, and expenditures for 1973 j Reps. Hilary Doran of Del Rio, vice
may be less than in 1972, the Gov- chairman; Fred A§nich of Dallas> 
ernor said William Braecklein of Dallas, Har-

Smith’s reports indicated the cost i Davis of Austin, Grant Jones
j of programs in fiscal 1973 may be 
$75 million less than the $347 mil
lion estimated a year ago.

“It now appears most likely that 
grant payments to welfare recipi-

of Abilene, Mike Moncrief of Fort 
Worth, Walter Parker of Denton, 
Bryan Poff Jr. of Amarillo, Bill j 
Presnal of Bryan, Robert Salter of 
Gatesville and Bill Swanson of

Revival Services 
Well Received This Week

ents will not have to be cut, and j Houston. Nine others were picked 
we will still be able to stay within j on the basis of seniority. Rep. 
the constitutional limitation on j Dill Finck of San Antonio earlier [ 
spending,” the Governor said. jwas selected as chairman.

Due to a constitutional ceiling j
on general revenue state expendi- j Shrimp Season Cut \
tures for welfare assistance, a re- Gulf Coast shrimpers must cease j 
duction in grants beginning Sep-' operations 15 days earlier under 
tember 1 had been regarded as' seasons ordered by Parks and 
unavoidable. j Wildlife Commission.

Main reason for the slowdown in j The brown shrimp closed season 
welfare cost climb is a decline in set by PWC is the earliest since 
old age assistance rolls and the 1967. May 17 is closing day. Length
fact that the increase in Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children 
eligibility has not been as large 
as anticipated.

AFDC rolls, expected to expand 
by 10,000 a month, actually grew 
about 5,000 monthly.

“There is still much work that 
needs to be done, but for the first 
time in recent years, I believe we 
now have a handle on the prob
lems and have finally brought them 
under control,” Smith stated.

of the period remains at 45 days— 
from May 17 to June 30.

The early season is primarily 
aimed at giving young shrimp pro
tection while they are in transit to j 
the Gulf. |

Sale Nets State $1.5 Million
First School Land Board oil and j 

gas lease sale of 1972 brought to { 
state bonus payments of $1,593,719. j

Seventy-four high bids were ac-1 
cepted on 40,946 acres of state

SPARKLING
GLASSWAR F,

16 Oz. Avocado Green 
GLASS FREE

In the Smart 
Coronado Pattern 

With Each Fill-Up of 
8 Gallons, or More, of 

SH AM RO CK G A SO LIN E

Matching Pitcher Only 89c
With a Fill-Up of 8 Gallons or more

Start Your Set Soon At Participating 
Shamrock Stations in:

E L D O R A D O

of electronic data nrocessing and 
a reduction of program abuse.

FINE GASOLINES

He credited these factors as con- ] owned land. Revenue boosts the 
tributing to the cost leveling: | Permanent School Fund to an all-

New controls over medical assis- time high of $925,395,386, acoord- 
tance expenses, improved manage- ■ ing to Commissioner of Public 
ment techniques, a program utili- Lands Bob Armstrong, 
zation review, more effective use j Bulk of the bonus money came

from lease of 22,928 acres of sub
merged lands, much of it in Aran
sas, Calhoun, Nueces, Kenedy, Mat-.

Starts All Over Again agorda and Kleberg counties. j 7
With the hard-fought first pri- j Average per acre price was < law? The theory is that if all o f ! 

mary election just behind th^m, j $38.92. Highest offer was $59,788 i these charges are specifically set; 
some candidates plunged right into j for a 1,440-acre Gulf of Mexico j forth by the lender, a person can .

tract in Matagorda county. j shop and compare the costs o f ,
j borrowing from various lending in- ( 
j stitutions. This works to his dis- {

FINE MOTOR OILS

DR. TOM SHIPP
Good attendance has been 

ported at the Revival Services this 
week at the First United Methodist 
Church, with preaching by Dr. Tom 
Shipp of Dallas.

The four-night series was sche-1 insurance Plan Submitted

the June 3 runoff campaign.
Of one thing they can be sure: 

the cost of campaigning, like every- 
j thing else, is rising.

A hasty total of first primary 
! expense-contribution reports indi- 
| cates spending bv the statewide 
' candidates in contested races total- 
; edl more than $5 million. There is 
i no telling how many millions were 
isp°nt bv congressional, legislative 
I and local-county Candidas in the 

,re" 1 rush to be first at the ballot box. 
For most of the candidate, the 

race is over, but for a few the big 
one is just starting.

duled to be closed out Wednesday 
night of this week. A personal injury protection 

plan for the motorist is proposed 
by State Insurance Board Chairman 

WINS DRAWING MONDAY Larry Teaver as an alternative to
Mrs. E. N. Ecmiston won the $26 controversial no-fault insurance 

in the Chamber Days drawing held! Teayer wdl unveil his plan offi-
Monday. Ann Copeland drew the cially f  the Board s annual, hearm«on auto insurance in July. It

______________________ j would eliminate uninsured motor-
{ist coverage and medical payments 
! sections of standard auto policies. 
[ It would substitute a provision giv
ing policyholders, without regard 
to fault in accidents, unlimited 
medical expenses, life insurance in 
event of fatal accident and income 
replacement guarantees.

Governor Smith, meanwhile, cal
led on Teaver to intensify efforts 
to bring lower insurance rates for 
responsibile young and elderly dri
vers. A reduction in rates for dri- J vers under 25 lyould encourage 

[ them to drive safely and curb the 
accident toll, Smith contended.

Short Snorts . . .
Dr. Jimmy R. Haskins of Mexia ! tinc-t advantage since most of us 

will become Brenham State School i are interested in saving money even 
superintendent June T. though willing to pay the cost of

University of Texas regents aw-! obtaining credit. I
arded a $28.1 million contract for j The Truth-in-Lending Act should 
construction of initial buildings at prove beneficial to the borrowing |

Receipt Books— Small Ones, Large Ones 
At The Eldorado Success Office

member of the consuming public. 
By requiring the lender to dis
close conspicuously and clearly the 
credit terms and charges, the in
formed consumer is better able to 
protect his pocketbook.

' JZ

Hair , actUa*'y made up of dead

UT, San Antonio.
A new commission, headed by 

the governor, soon will be named 
to work on a plan to stimulate ec
onomic growth in South Texas.

The 2,500,500th tourist was wel
comed to the enlarged highway 
department tourist bureau on In
terstate 10 at Orange on May 10.
A $119,410 federal grant has been

approved for Summer Head Start, cheatham chosen Girl of,
children’s programs in Laredo and j Year by Alpha Delta Iota
Webb county. I April 28th was the date of the

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin an-1 ^  Delta , ota chapter pf Beta \
Sigma Phi’s Founder’s Day Ban-

Bela Sigma Phi News

tissuel

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps su p p ort the re 
search , edu cation  and 
Berviee programs o f the 
American Cancer Society.!

Memorial g ift funds may| 
be sent to your local Unit! 
of the Society.

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

We have the appropriate cards to 
send to the family and to the 
donor, and will send your check to 
the American Cancer Society in 
Austin.

HELEN CARLMAN 
Memorial Chmn. Schleicher County

Depth Rate Lower
Department of Public Safety re- 

I ports the death rate from auto 
j accidents last year was the lowest 
since 1962.

1 The number of deaths per 100 
! million travel miles was 5.1. This 
! is the best figure since 1962’s 4.9 
per 100 million miles.

Still, 4,594 died in traffic acci
dents in 1971. Ninety-five per cent, 
DPS noted, wore no safety belts.

Unemployment Drops
Texas Employment Commission 

noffd a modest increase in the 
number of labor force participants 
during March and the lowest un-

nounced recovery of nearly $700,- 
000 from book publishers and dis
tributors in the state’s price-fixing 
suit.

More than 2,200 doctors are par
ticipating in the Texas Medical 
Association annual meeting in San 
Antonio this week end.

Truth-in-Lending
(From The Office Of 

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin)
You want to borrow money to 

finance a new car or for some 
other family or household reason. 
What are your legal rights in rela
tion to the one who lends you the 
money?

This area of the law has been 
significantly affected by Congress’ 
passage of the Federal Truth-in- 
Lending Act of 1969.

The effect of this relatively new 
law, which applies to items of 
personal property1, services pur
chased for household uses, personal 
loans and many real estate trans
actions, is simply to require truth
ful and full disclosure of credit 
terms to you, the borrower. Lenders 
must now furnish the debtor with 
a detailed written disclosure of 
credit terms before credit is ex
tended.

Included in the items which must 
be revealed to the borrower are

quet and Installation of officers.
Master of Ceremonies was our 

outgoing president Mrs. Kenneth 
Thomas. Fayla Cheatham was given 
the Girl of the Year Award and j 
Robbie Heald was given pledge o f ! 
the year award.

The following officers were ins- j 
tailed for the 1971-72 year:
P res.------------------ Fayla Cheatham !
V. P res.----------------- Flora Hubble j
Extension Officer __Ann Copeland
Rec. S e c .------------ :____Linda Ingle

] Cor. S e c .-------------- Kathy Meador ,
Treasurer_________ Maggie Davis;

We are all looking forward to j 
next year. —Rep. j

Cardboard 10c & 20c. Success

employment level since May, 1970. the amount of credit, total amount 
The March unemplovment figure i to be financed, dollar amount of 

was 167,000, representing 3.5% of j tbe financ8 charge, finance charge
expressed as an annual percentage 
rate, the number, amount, and due 
dates of payments, and default 
charges.

The finance charge includes the 
amount of the insurance premiums, 
service or carrying charges, inves
tigation fees, interest, and other 
costs. This charge then is what the 

j customer pays for the privilege of 
New Orleans asked the U. S. De- < obtaining and using his credit, 
partment of Justice to prepare al why have a Truth-in-Lending

the work force—20,000 fewer than 
for the same period last year.

Employment for the period in
creased 29,100. All segments re
ported gains, and the number of 
jobholders was up 2.2% over the 
March a-year-ago figure.

Courts Speak
The U. S. Court of Appeals in
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DAISY D ELL  H ALF GALLONS

Mellorine 3 s $1
MORTON'S 8 OZ.

P o t P ie s  5s$1
PATIO B EEF  12 OZ.

Enchilada Dinner 49c

GOLD KING 16 OZ.

HushPuppies39c
SEA STAR 8 OZ.

Fish Stix 29‘
V/HOLE SUN 12 OZ.

Orange Juice 39c

TEX A S GROWN POUND

YelloW S q u a s h  1 9 C
RUSSET

Potatoes
LONG GREEN

Cucumbers 2l29c
TEX A S

Sweet Corn  3
EARS

TEXAS VIN E RIPE POUND

Tomatoes 39c
SUNKIST POUND

Navel Oranges 19£
Kountry Fresh
B I S C U I T S

Cans

FIELD 'S LARGE

Cage Eggs
KOUNTRY FRESH

Margarine
m
3 iil

GANDY'S

Buttermilk
GANDY'S — COTTAGE

Cheese
Kim Dog Food

12
Cons

Van Camp Pork & Beans
Two No. 300 O Q C  
Cans . . .

Rich in natural fruit flavor

3 “ ,‘  $ 1 »

DIAMOND — Limit One 3-LB. CAN

59c
NO. 2Va CAN

3:51
SIX PACK

KIM BELL'S -----  EVAPORATED

Milk
K A LEX

Bleach
DAY TIME

Pampers
SCOTT SCOTT

BATHROOM TISSUE KITCHEN TOWELS
4 Roll 
Pack .. 39c Jumbo

Roll...................... O O l

Parker Foods, Inc.


